
grand cacampMP
schoscholarshipswarshipslarshipslarships had a
9goodood year

to the editor

you have my consent to print this
in your eskimo yupikinupiatyupikinii0iat
statewide howard rock tundra
times

what I1 love about tundra times is
great deal of information on native
issues and they are precise

keep up the good work

this is a new year 1986 and it could
bring acute difficulties to work special
elections into the staggered terms of
senators and representivesrepresent ives

alaskan natives we must unders-
tand the political moyennemoyernemovementnt can be fill-
ed with wicked senators and represenrepresent
tives their only concern is ambition
& power and nothing else there are
few good ones

also there are great deal of secrecy
in the judicial system and the superior
courts in state of alaska and politics
this been happening ever since state
of alaska discovered oil

alaska natives and non natives be
intelligent in your political judgementjudgement
and be aware of the risk who will run
for office and push the issues in
congress

believe in the american political
order can only work with a strong
senator or representative who could be
demanding and manage the affairsforaffairs for
state of alaska

I1 am a firm believer and this what
I11 believe is when she or he makes
mistake she or he have every right to
correct that mistake whether you take
it to court or thepublicthe public but the bot-
tom line is money talks and bsbg
walks

maybe thats what it means when
henry ward beecher said

god intended the great to be great
and the little to be little 181318871813 1887

I1 say it could be opposite for the
alaska natives if they want their land
rights and subsistence rights and it
could make the politicanpoliticianpolitican think twice
as hard

respectfully yours
william frost tocktoo

TCC says tundra
times in error

to the editor

your frontpagepage headline dec 16
1985 reads abood subsistence billbilI1
would preserve rural preference
your lead storyt reads the main
points of ththee07515 page bill are the
preservation of the subsistence
prefircrice4otpreference for rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans I1 I1

however ththe bill definesdifiheia a resi-
dent of rural alaska as a state

i
resident engaengagedgedvigedjiin customary and
traditionaltraditi6nal subsist6nceinaysubsistence way of life
this definitionapptoodefinition appears too broad to
make any clearcleir claim that itlt preserves
a preference for rural people and I1

believe you are ahovhowrongng to make this
claim

the samesame article page 8 states that
the madisonaadmddiv6nandMadisonaad eluskaoourteluskaeourt decisions

i

struck down the subsistenceiubsistence
regulations as6 unconstitutional f

this stitementlistatement ii also wrong these
court decisions strictly testthetest the conecon-
structionst and meaning of the state sub-
sistencesistencelawandsistence law and birenoiirenoare nott teststesti of the

constitutionality of the law
because of theserio6sthe serious errorserrors in the

article as wellell as the careless and
shallow analysis made of thetk provision
for ruralruml preference foundd in the bill
it also seems the tundratundrammstimes isis inin
eerror to editorially endorse the abood
bill same issue page 6 many sub-
sistencesistence users communities and
organizations representing them

I1

have
yet to see or bevicrevicreview

I1

w the bill I1 birgeiirgeurge they
be given a chance to do so thoroughso1horough
analysis of the bill andind correct infor-
mation aboutitsaboutaboutitsits background are of
course essential to this process

sincerely
tanana chiefs conference inc

jim kowalsky director
wildlife & parks

alaskansalaskasAlaskans need good
political judgementjudgement

to the editor

when we reflect back on 1985 we
can say that it was a very successful
year for our program we arcare thankful
for

our permanent address in care
of 320 west willoughby ave
suite 300 juneau alaska 9980199801

we invested in 30 students
education programs both higher
education and vocational training

camp 2 and 70 and the sargent
stitt band sponsored a very suc-
cessful benefit dance in which
proceeds raised were invested in
TCDs

we gained a hardworking
education fund raising group of
leaders for our scholarship pro-
gram they are

amos L wallace treasurer
dorothy jorgenson
ozzie sheakley
sue sargent

thank you committee members
for your time energy and leader-
ship skills ive appreciated work-
ing with all of you

grand camp convention 85
drew 2898 support from the
camps and members for the
scholarship program thank you
for investing your time and
support
t we gained a new name for our

scholarship program named
after well known native
businessman leader and fisher-
man arthur Derndemmertmert sr
scholarship

congratulations to kim
williams a student from juneau
she is 1000 richer and to our
second place winner mr lee
byrdB rd of wrangell he gained

8009 and finally to mr frank
wrightwrig jr hookahofhoonahhoonahof who took
the third place prize of 500
thanks to all campscamps and members
who supported this successful raf
fleflefundfundraiserfundmiser for the scholarship
program

1

our resolution for 1986 is to be
more organized and to
strengthen our program our
hopes and wishesforwishes1orwishes for youywaw are the
same as well81al8l as good health pro-
sperityspelrity andthatourandtand thathatourour camps inin-
crease in size and become
strongerwithstronger with the guidance af9fpaourpfourour
leaders

next date for accepting applica-
tions is may 9 1986 forthefor the
scholarship program please
share this with your members in
your camps thankyouThankyou

kindwisheskind wisheswishes
nrfnajianlorma jean dunne Clichairmanairman

arthur demmertd6mmcri sr schoscholarship


